
g~~~73.·thefarmers with buyers,"

He expressed optimism that veg
etable business would continue to

~~~';~~~~lFa~~:~~!~1e~r~cfr~~~

bils~~:~~~f~:s~~,~s~u"~~e;~~e~:;
fu~~~~~~~n~~:'Yinngdt~~ito·t!he~.
we still have to train the farmers.
It is not that you will get to the
store, you will get the qualitr to-

~ft1~r:~~qt~~~;~We h~~eV;:!iI~~
l~e!~d~~r~J~~~~~~~e::el~oki~~
at farmers being able to supply

~~~~~~ t~e~hec~~~:~~~~k~t~~d
eA~~~~~~I1-attended event, the
vegetable farmers' groups were
presented with cheques which

:e~~~e~~lft ~:~ ~g;:;r:;~~ri::f-
nity for these farmers to share their

d~:~~~c~~~~t~~;r0:~~tro

rI~r:~~~~~e~~~~~ke~
vegetable preservation, it also as
sisted them in having the opportu
nity to discuss ways to solve prob
lems faCin~the veeetable farmers.

~~~~e~ in~~;ucl\'~jr~~g~t~~~:

~1J~eg:~~~~o~~~~~~~~~
the farmers to ~are the lend,

~~~ f;~~a~: farm :U~~~~c'llly
become that of the farmer. :

A beneficiary, IyaOmidiora said
she got pumpmg machine, Storex

~:n~si~~~~~c~~ ~~~;[~~
fertiliser to the soil.
Pa Oyedele, a retired teacherwho

could be in his 70s. said he had ben-
~~~ i~~c~~lvE~ the ~;ha;-
really helped him. thou$."R: com
plained that marketing remains a
challenge.

·Adeyemo

porters of food. Tfus, combined
with the availability of raw mate
rials and the large market in Ni
geria, will give rise to a successful·

~~!,3~~ral°~~: ~tf~d~~s~ 'r>'"~
ing in Nigeria.Ii

teH~a~:~da~icA~t~Gt~rn~ject
was dstgned to bring back indig
enous vegetables to the dinin& ta
bles by popularising their cultiva
tion, marketing ana consumption,
and also to empower the rural
women economically and reduce
poverty through proceeds from
sale of the vesetabfes.

iniO~ft~r:r~~~st~eh~Lo~h~~v;,Y~t
high yieJding vegetabfe crops that
retailers need and link them with
large markets in key areas where
~~i(t~:~ oJ~~~~;~~l;ft~YJ~~~.eand
The three-year project,which has

been a huge success, is coming to
an end and the coordinator saw
the need tosustain it;therefore they
decided to give grants to the farm
ers group from different locations
in the Southwest of Nigeria that

arc:e~~~~~~~ ttf::S~d~~~Slived
up to the dreams of the sponsors

~~~:~~~~~iY~~~:sv:t;:~~~y
women farmers. "What we did
was to develop new technology in
planting vegetables; we had to do
mesticate this usingImproved tech
nology. We Introduced the tech
nology to the farmers by working
with the' farmers to develop the
technologies, we empowered the
farmers with various inputs, such
as irr-igat.iort, equj~ments and
farmers have now Imbibed the
technology," he said.
He exp1ained that they had to

~e out loans to farmers' groups

an :~;{atf:d fh~l:C:V;-saili:~e~8~~

~h::~~!t!1~i~~dl~~eaa~~l[r~~~
so that they can use that to sustain
the planting."
Oyedele predicted that in the

next 10 years, vegetable farmers
would move from cultivation to

fo~~~~~r~s~~!s~~~~l~~~
.packagingand developing channel

~C::kt"u8.eac~~~.agro-indu~trial
The deal was sealed by the Minis

ter of Industry, Trade and Invest
ment, Olusegun Aganga, during a
meeting with Netherlands Minister
of Foreign Trade and Development
Cooperation, Lilianne Ploumen, on
the sidelines of the Nigeria-Nether
lands Business and Investment Fo
rum in The Hague, Netherlands.
The ministers have agreed to set

up a technical team to ensure expe
diency in delivering the project.
Speaking on the win-WIn eco

nomic relationship with
Netherland, Aganga said: "The
Netherlands has a well-developed

~I~th~i::~~f~~~~~~~s~a~~

to become next great economic
boom industry.
According to him, vegetable

growers have acknowledged chal
Ienges and are risins:to meet them,
with several new irutiatives aimed
at providing food for export.
The vegetable industry, he main

tained is to be empowered by sev
eral research and market develop
ment projectswhich aim to increase
the export market for local grown
produce.
These initiatives,sponsored by his

group will allow growers to rise to
the challenges ana achieve .its po-

By Gbenga Aderantl

etable farmers' in the Southwest,

~~~r3dD~N~~~~-~~G 6~~Te~~
Awolowo Oniversity, fie-He,Osun
State, he said efforts by some uni
versities in Nigeria and abroad to
stimulate local fruit and vegetable
production is going to pax divi
dends, by ensuring' a steady rise

ink~~~~:~t~h~~lo~al food ro-
ducers are ready meet the food
needs of a growing global popula
tion and celled for support to ex
plore the potential for agriculture

From left: Or. Olufemi Ajayi, Prof Ade 8ani.re and Oyedele at the event.

the government must map the en
tire value chain process in each park
so that farmers are trained in Critical
areas of land preparation, water
management,crop production, reap
ing, transportation, and storage:
wfiilemaking sure that farmers' out
put becomesthe agro-processorsin
put to create high-quality branded
products for local and international
markets.
He said agro-parks should also be

integrated intocriticallyneeded land
reform since the nation still has a
major challenge with underutilised

l~e~!'~il~e1:r;,~~~fr:fro~~~~
enhance economic growth and job
creation, the Federal Government
has partnered with the Netherlands

istration, Agricultural and Rural
Management Training' Institute
(ARMTl). urged the I>0verrunent to
-partner with the private sector to
establish such parks to "stabilise the
agricultural supply chain, deepen
inter-industry Ilnkages, increase
competitive import substitution,
and activate unutiJised rural land
and labour."
He said such facilitiesare impor

tant since they provide a space for
intensive agncUJtural production,
integratinl:l all the facets within the

~~~~!ci':o':,~J~~~d~ili~
ers to pr~ction, marketing and
post-harvest handling.

However, to ensure that agro
parks are successful,Adeyemo said,

A N expert, Dr Ademola
Adeyemo, has urged the Fed
eral Government to expedite

action on establishing more agro
parks across the country to create
more jobs and boost food prod uc
tion.
An agro-park is a combination of

a working farm and a municipal
park that can serve as a transition or
buffer zone between urban and ag
ricultural uses.
Agro-parks accommodate small

~~f~~~~:~Uf'!r~~a~~;:;;
to secure land and localmarkets, pro
vide fresh food, for nearby commu
nities.
Adeyemo, who is Deputy Direc

tor, Department of General Admin-

Vegetable growers set to tackle food challenge

Create more agro-parks to boost
food production, govt advised

 


